The large scale production of Coccinellids at the Fontana Laboratory, Commonu~enI th Bureau o f Biological Cantl.nl, Fontana, California, for shipment to Bermuda where thev are used against the Diaspine Cedar Scale, Carulaspis ~i s r i culries vFss the damage caul;cd h\-sel-era1 species of predaceous mites as contaminants in our productinn prog;arn. The elimination of these mites led to the r:lthcl-norel nsc nf initicides as 2 means of sanitation control. T h e results nlrliough effecrirc mere clpcu to evrerimental error. This preliminary report deals primarilv ~virh the etTectivenesr of Neotran on these mites, Hemisarcoptes rrrrtlz!.~ ~cl~irnei., Ipbid,tlr~s sp., T~r o~l j l p l~u s mericanus Banks, the associated effect upon the praducrion of rhe Iliaspine scale Aspidiotus lataniae, and the subsequent effect on the prodrrction of the Coccinellids.
The large scale production of Coccinellids at the Fontana Laboratory, Commonu~enI th Bureau o f Biological Cantl.nl, Fontana, California, for shipment to Bermuda where thev are used against the Diaspine Cedar Scale, Carulaspis ~i s r i Schrnnk has created a 1-arien-nf problems. Potato tubers are being used to rear the Diaspine scales ~o f l i~f i e i l a nurm?rii Mask., Aspidiotus lntmiae Signoret, and Arpirliortts 1~crlcr.n~ \.-allot for host material for the Coccinellids Zagloba nrnirtd? Caser, Cephalosryn~?ivs nccidentnlis Horn, Microueisea suturalis Schwartz, Lotis ?!i,s~:ri~~ra Case!. , L *tic ne,c$crtn Muls., Pharoscy m u s exiguus Weise, TeIsi?l?ir~ SF., and the Nitidulid Cyhocephalus sp. One of the outstanding difficulries vFss the damage caul;cd h\-sel-era1 species of predaceous mites as contaminants in our productinn prog;arn. The elimination of these mites led to the r:lthcl-norel nsc nf initicides as 2 means of sanitation control. T h e results nlrliough effecrirc mere clpcu to evrerimental error. This preliminary report deals primarilv ~virh the etTectivenesr of Neotran on these mites, Hemisarcoptes rrrrtlz!.~ ~cl~irnei., Ipbid,tlr~s sp., T~r o~l j l p l~u s mericanus Banks, the associated effect upon the praducrion of rhe Iliaspine scale Aspidiotus lataniae, and the subsequent effect on the prodrrction of the Coccinellids.
T h e presence of these mites on our host material, potato tubers laboratory infested with the scale Aspidiotus lataniae, was first called to our attention by the premature cessation of crawler production. Careful csamination of the mature scale revealed a heavy infestation of Hemisasroptcs ???lrl7!.~, secondary infestations of Seiulus sp. now thought to be Iphidulzrs sp., and T?lro,?lyphus nmericmus.
I t was found that the mites, Hemisarcoptes malus and Iphidulz~s sp.,l appear on relatively young scale, j.c,, t w o n7et:ks after infestations with scale crawlers. The mite poplilation remains relativelv light until the chitinou~ shell of the scale is lifted to permit cra~r-lers to emerge. This change increases the accessit)ilitv of the food supplv to the mite and provides an excellent place for oviposiiinn. ITnder these c;ptirnnm conditions H . malzls is by far the predominant mite. Iphi~ivl7rs lvas encountered on]\-occasionally. T h e sugar mite, Tyroglyphzts u#?r~ricnw~ts, does not appear in numbers until the onset of decomposition of the potato tuber. Aspitjint7rs Iatnl~ine seems to afford H . malus with an ideal environment for reproduction. T h e mites which usually feed upon the scale ~r a w l e r s have been observed attacking the mature scale. The migratory form 
R. Using linst illate rial infested with Hemisarcoptes malus and Iphidulus sp.
Mothcr stock of Aspidiotvs Intnaifle, which was free of mites, and mother stock which had become infested with Hemisarcoptes malus and Iphidulus sp. were sprayed with a Neotran solution. Both samples were chosen so as to insure that the mature scale was in full crawler production. The extent of the infestation wa5 determined bv a count of the number of mites within a one-half inch square on a representative samp'le. These samples were sprayed until the excess st~lution dripped from tlze tuhcrs.
This procedure demonstrntetl condusively that Neotran has a residual effect, as ~rrell as a direct effect, which is very efficient in the control of a heavy mite infestation. Two days after sprayink, a recnrrnr of the mire populatii~n was taken from an eqwallv representative sample. The mite population had decreased from the orjginal siiw ro the one-half inch square to thirtecn to the one-half inch square, or appr&irnatelv onc-fnurrh. Four dars after rhe original treatment, the count dccreased to six to the one-half inch'square. On the sixth dac. the mite population had dropped to slightlv over one ro the one-half inch square, or approximately one sixtieth of the original iniestntion.
Close examination of the mature Aspidiofuc Intm~im indicared rhat the miticide Neotran is lethal to a certain extent. Apparentlk-on\\-those scale which have settled on the covers of other scale so as to forrn a' sccaid laver are harmed.
T h e effect of Neotran on scale crawlers.
Neotran is lethal to the scale cwwlers. During the progress of this series of rests. it was found that Ncotran has a retarding effect upon crawler production. Crawler production b y Aspidiotns Immziae u-as retarded for an average of two weeks regardless of the stage of deveIopment a t the time of treatment. Mature A. Intnniae, which was protlucing crawlers, was sprayed, and crawler production was inhibited for approximately two weeks. Crawlers began to appear as early as the seventh day, but the normal number of crawlers was not reached until the fourteenth or fifteenth day. Young A. lataniae sprayed a t the end of the seventh day after the formation of the chitinous shell suffered no apparent after effects other than to retard crawler production by approximately two weeks.
T h e effect of Neotran upon host material during the period preceding the lifting of the chitinous shell t o allow the crawlers t o emerge.
Mite control measures using Neotran are more efficient when instituted after the formation of the chitinous shell and before the marginal edge of the shell is freed from the tuber epidermis t o permit the crawlers t o leave.
A preliminam exanination of the residual effectiveness of Neotran in mite control during this stsge 01 development w a s started using Aspidioms latanine which had been settled seven days. A count of the mites from a representative sample averaged sixteen to the onc-half inch square. These tubers were sprayed until the excess dripped. A count taken two days later yielded an average of less than one to the one-half inch square, and two days later only one adult Hernisarcoptes rnalus could be found on the total surface of ten potato tubers.
A t the tirne this test was carried out, the migratory form of Hemisarcoptes malus was observed to be on both the control and the treated trays of Aspidiotus lntaniae. When a check was made two days later, the migratory form had disappeared from both the control and the treated stock. Therefore, no conclusion could be reached regarding the effectiveness of Neotran against this migratory form of H . malz~s.
IV. T h e residual effect of Neotran upon clean, recently fumigated potato tubers with respect t o the effect upon infestgtion with scale crawlers of ASPIDIOTUS 1,ATANIAE.
Clean, fumigated potato tubers n.ere hcaviI\-spraved 11.itf-1 Neotran, rnarkcd. and placed in trays with untreated potatoes ro 11; infcqied a.jth Aspirliotlrs latmzinr crawlers. This experiment indicated that this n-ould he the ideal time to control mite infestations since there was little variation in the heliavior of the scale infestation between the treated and the untreated potatoes. T h e slight decrease in the extent of the scale infestation was attributed to the residual effect of hTeotran.
When this procedure was put into general practice in order to control a general mite infestation, it was found thal-approximately half of the scale crawlers were not settling properly and formed a fine, wax-like web instead of the expected cover. Both typical and atypical forms were present on the same tuber.
Since there were two possibilities of coiltamination, this procedure will be repeated under other conditions. In order to eliminate any possibility of contamination due to the inert material in the Neotran mixture, the Bis(p-chlorophenoxy)methane will be purified and used in the pure state.
The second possibility arises from the fact that the spraying equipment was used with DDT (dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane) in other sanitary measures.
This possibility has been eliminated by the purchase of a new spray gun.
V . T h e effect of Neotran on the larval stage of a predator, (Zagloba ornata).
In order to determine the effects of Neotran on the larval stage, thirty larvae of Zagloba ornata were placed on treated host material. N o harmful effects were noted and the puparia were transferred to another problem. As soon as the pure compound bis(p-ch1orophenoxy)methane is available, this series will be repeated and continued throughout a full generation.
VI. T h e effect of miticide upon predators when subjugated t o a direct spray o f

Neotran.
Fifm Zaglobn omata were placed on untreated host material and were then spraved *with Xeotrzn. Except for two beetles which drowned in pools of ~e d r r a n , no harmful effects were noted.
VII. T h e effect of Neotran upon predators which were fed with treated host
material. Fifty Zagloba ornata were placed on host material, Aspidiotus lataniae, which had been treated with Neotran, and under experimental conditions no harmful effects were noted. Widespread use of this procedure, however, resulted in a marked drop in beetle production. These results again arc inconclusive because of the possibilities of contamination and will be repeared under more carefully controlled conditions.
A New Species of Lnccocera from Canada and Records of Other
Canadian Species ( Hornoptera : Araeopidae) By BRYAN P. BEIRNE?
Ottawa, Canada
The fulgorids of the genus Laccocera Van Duzee were revised by Penner (1945. J. Kansas Ent. Soc. 18: 30-46) , who described and figured the seven species knoun to occur in Xorth Anlexica. In 311, five species are represented in the Canadian National Collection. One of these is previously undescribed, and three ochers have not been recorded fmm Canada previously. T h e following arc a description of the new specie5 ant1 records nf other Canadian species froin specimens in rhc Collection.
Laccocera canadensis n. sp.
Length of macropterous male: to tip of abdomen, 2.6 mm., to tip of forewing, 3.4 mm.; length of macropterous female: to tip of abdomen, 2.8 mm., to tip of forewing, 3.8 mm.
7'ertes ( Fig. 1 ) ns long ns \vide; anterior margin rounded, posterior margin straizht; median cell nngul~re anteriorly; lateral cells large, each with two welldefined pits; hasal cells l a r~c . with the carinae distinct. Frons (Fig. 2) longer than wide, nridest above the middle; each half with se\.en its, of which three are near the margin next the eyes and four are in a straight line parallel to the median carina. Pronotum two-thirds as Ions as rhc vertex, three times as wide as its median length; with nine pits on each side. Scutellum about twice as wide as long.
Vertex dirw vellow; face dirt\-vclior~. slightlv darker than the vertex and becoming bro\vni;h in the lateral cn~ipatniients of'the clypeus; head sometimes brownish at the sides below the eyes, Prothorax dirw vellou.; scutellum dirty yellow to 1-ellou-ish-brown. eith a t~rn\vni~h-red suff;si;,n in each lateral compartment. Legs light brown, with the coxae and the pleural pieces brown. Wings smoky hyaline, the veins brown. Abdomen dark brown, with the pits and the posterior margins of the segments e el lo wish.
iMale genitalia: styles (Fig. 3 ) each b;oad basaIly, capering and sinuately curving, and ending in a slight hook; aedoeagus (T:ig. 4) broad at proxinial end, narrowed through middle, and expanded at apex, ctrrved upward beyond the base and downward near the apex, the apical portion margined below with a row of teeth and with a band of teeth on each side extending do\m the shaft t o the first bend, the tip being sharply pointed; processes of anal appendage short, curved, and rapidly tapering (Fig. 5) .
Described from eight macropterous specimens. This species is easily recognized by characters of the male genitalia, notably the form and ornamentation of the aedoeagus.
IContr~bution No. 
